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today It wn * said that the movement wn *

made "Just for exercise. " but It was a queer
time of night for that sort of thing.-

Tlio
.

following circular was scattered In-

discriminately
¬

throughout the valley on both
sides of the river today by the secret agents
nf the roTolutlonl.its :

Twenty-live Thousand Men Wanted to Flalit
Tim iinrtnrstfmpd , (ioiior l-ln-clilef of tlio

revolutionary movement , will pny K.eU a
day , or 76n month , to nny Individual * who
present themselves nrmcd with no lo tlmn
100 cnrtrldzos to any of the chiefs command-
ln

-
the north of tlio liiU5 of Clillumhun Hie-

chleMof tlio north nroClllronsMlcaroruclieco
and Viilonto Uarcla. Those inpn mounted
with rifle and pistol will bo Mid 5 per dny.-

SAXTA
.

ANA I'IKIIIU : I.orr.z-
.OcnorallnClilcf

.

of tlio North.
The Idea of the loaders of the rebel forces

is to offer Inducements to the great army of
unemployed passing through tnls point from
California , and by tliolr aid to effect the cap-

.turo

.

of the northern states of Mexico. Ko-

bclllon
-

Is already manifest in the south of
that republic nnd the army Is so badly scat-

terrd
-

that Us effect j scarcely felt In any
nuarter.

It Is rumored that the circular was
printed and Is being circulated by Victor U
Ochoa , former editor of the Hlspano Ameri ¬

cano in thli town , nnd that the United
States marshal hai a warrnt for his arrest
for violating the neutrality laws.

SHOT IN THE HEAD.I-

.evrls

.

Mcl'liemon Found Hiully Wounded
niut In nn Uiieniinijloin Condition ,

A man supposed to bo Lewis McPherson
was found In an unconscious condition near
Valley about B o'clock yesterday morning.-

Ho
.

had been shot In the right side of the
head , and It Is almost certain that the wound
will prove fatal. Ho was found near the
depot , lying near the railroad tracks , and had
evidently laid there for several hours. No
weapon was found In the vlclnlty.and It looks
considerably like a case of attempted miir-

der.

-

.

Omaha officers were notified and ycsterJay
they were watching for the assailant.-

McPnerson
.

Is not known hero or In Valley ,

but letters in his possession imlicato that ho
has a father , J. II. McPhorsou. who Is llvlcg-
in Brockinrldgc , Tex. Ho has been tele-

graphed
¬

by the authorities , but late last
night no response had been received.

The wounded man Is under the care of a
surgeon In the Valley hotel , but the doctor
thinks he will not recover. It was reported
late last night thai the shooting was done by
Oliver Dale , who has n brother living
in this city who was until some time ngo an-

employe of the Now York Life company.
From what could bo learned , but not con-

llrmcd
-

, it scorns McPherson has-been
husking corn for a farmer near Valley and u
few days asro ho quarreled with Dale. The
men met late Saturday night and renewed
tlio trouble , whioh resulted in the shooting.
Sheriff Bennett was searching for Dale last
iilitit , but at last accounts had been unable
to capture him. About midnight itvas re-

ported
¬

that McPherson could not llvo until
morning. But meager details could bo
learned about the affair , as the officers would
not talk about the matter-

.BU3Y

.

t
BUKGLAKS.-

Tlirco

.

Itobbcrlos lleportcil to the 1'ollou-
I.imt Might.

Several burglaries were reported at pollco
headquarters last night. John Sacol's ba-

loon.
-

. at 1102 Willi.uns street , was entered
and burglarized of four gallons of whisky ,

several hundred cigars , a flno now
overcoat and a small amount of money.
Another place was entered on Thirteenth
street. Detectives Savage and Bloom were

.detailed to Investigate the robberies and
about 1 o'clock this morning discovered
tvo young mon counting money on the Union
Pacific bridge on Fourteenth street. The
detcctlSres were underneath the ircst.lo work
nnd If they attempted logo to the men they
would bo discovered. The officers
draw their guns nnd made n dash
for the thieves who jumped down n steep
embankment and got away in the darkness.-
A

.

shot sent after them only increased their
speed. They loft the money on the bridge.
There was S7.C3 in nickels nnd dime's , which
the detectives took to the ptatiou. It is
thought that these are the men who com-
mitted

¬

all the burglaries.
Ono of the proprietors of the fruit stand at

the corner of Twonty-thira and Cumlng
streets reported to the police last nttjlit that
ho had loft his partner In charge of the
place early In the evening. About 10-

o'clock Officer VanoUs found the place
standing ropcn. Ho carried in the
stock which had been displayed on the side-
walk

¬

nnd locked tlio door. An investigation
led to the discovery that fJT in money and
8.worth of candy were missing. Thojfirst
partner thinks ho was robbed by the man ho
left In charge of the placo. Ho did not give
his name to the oUlcers and Bald ho would
inuko n complaint in the police court this
morning.

b' J'AK.tS.lAT Sl'C'JTtr-

.1'olk

.

County 1'ciul Clulmn Another Victim
Anionc : the i'ulc( .

KANSAS CITV, Nov. 10. A special to the
Times from Ilumansvillo , Mo. , says tlmtut-
Wlieatlaud , yesterday , Mosloy Qulgg , iir
years old , was shot dead by John and Orton
Paxton , father and son. There is a feud
between the Qulggs and Paxtons , and this
is the third murder that has been committed.-
Mosley

.

Qulgg , who always carried n gun ,
struck a member of the Paxton family
whom ho mot yesterday. Thereupon John
nnd Orton Paxton , who wore standinir near.
opened llro upon Quigg. The Paxtons 01111-
1tlel

-
the contents of their revolvers into his

body nftor ho had fallen lo tlio ground.
Uist September SIcgel Paxton , sou of

John , shot and killed Ir.v Quigg , son of Mos-
loy.

-
. In the spring Paxton was acquitted of

murder and on the day ho regained his lib-
erty

¬

ho was shot from the brush and killed ,

His murderer was notcapturcd. It Is feared
the fond will not stop until both families are
exterminated. Thuy are well-to-do and
have many friends. Mosloy Qulirg was an-
oxshorlff. . Ho Is an undo of Orton Paxton
who helped murder him ,

ruinic
I'lUlburi : OlrU 111 Id nc 1'oUoil tu-

'IhoiiMiilx'i
Cut

Out of the Way-
.PnraiU'iui

.
, Nov. 10. Ida Luwls. 15 years

old , follotviii }: the example of Mabjl Hippie
mul Llwio McDonald , who ended their lives ,

attempted suicide last nlirht by drinking the
iwntunts of an ounce vial containing a mix-
tliro

-
of laudanum and carbolic acid at the

homo of her grandmother , Mrs. Hughes , No ,
T# Norlu tivuuuo. Allegheny.

Gray , u friend of Ida l owls , also
uilundud to commit suicide , but liar courage
'fulled 1hvslcl.iu * hucceoded in savins the
lifo of Miss I <owU.

The lrls , it In said , have boon roudlnstranhy Utcraturn , and having conci'ivou the
Idea that they word n Inir.leii. to ihoji1 rola
lives , sought to cud their existence-

.lUrrlaon'

.

* Amnxaln Mill Amrrt tluit Hit
.HuillUul lu ComutlttliiK Alurilnr.-

UIIIOAOO
.

, Nov. It) . Prendorgast , the slayer
of Mayor Hun-lson , whoso trial is sot for
ono from tomorrow , is not pleased at-
thu rtofcnsc hla uttnrno.vs hiivotlocldoa upon.

"They propose to outura plo.i oflnsanlty ,"
euld ho today. "I shall object to tlmt. I
% | to lu'knowlwl o the conuulsslun of the
cvlnio and plead nud iirovo justification. "

"In what way wlu you prove justlflca-
A

"The urokon promise to make mo corpora
-4lon counsel , and there urn other things

v, but it will all coinu out at the trial. 1'ui no
ianuno. I was Justified in tbo shooting. "

HKSIMAI-

.Indlc.tllopi

.

of linnriivvmuut Ttotlrtul niil-
tlie

|
Aro' lloiuflll.-

VniOQCi
.

, Wis. , Nov. IU. There is nd-

tlou thaUleuuraliIluslf'3 c-j4o

much moro hopeful outlook lit the past
twenty-four hours. Ho slept well last night
wltliaut the aid ot opiates and has rested
Vtell toilay. Ho has taken and retained
some solid food during the aay. Ills physi-
cians

¬

a ru now quite confident of his recovery
unless sumo unlooked-for complications
erlie , which it not probable.

INCREASING HIE CURRENCY

Knotty Problem Whicktho Ooming Oongrass

Will Bs Porcoi to Solve.-

VOORHEES

.

PREPARING TO SKIN SMITH

Vlllnof llootlor Vituperation to Ho Emptied
on n Uooreln Il former Secretary

Morton Orgnnlzlng ft Vnmpnlgn-
n U'ooil.

BuncAU OF THE BRE , )
D13 FOCIITEKNTII SinKET: , >

WASIIINHTOX , Nov-
.It

. 19. I

WASIIINOTOX

has been many years slnco the annual
report of the comptroller ot currency has
baen awaited with us much interest a the
ono which is oxp3Cted to bo made public
within the next two weeks. Mr. James II-

.Eckels
.

, the comptroller , who is n skillful
lawier and Is making a brilliant record as
the controller of the national bankln ? sys-

tem
¬

, lias nn opportunity to make a great
reputation. It lies within hU power to dic-

tate
¬

to congress the legislation which is
anticipated upon the banking and currency
questions.

There are what appear to bo Irreconcila-
ble

¬

differences , not only in the house com-

mlttoo
-

on banking and currency and the
senate committee on flnanco , but among the
leading members of the orodomlnant party
upon ono or two questions which threaten to
defeat all currency legislation. Chairman
Springer of the former committee , to your
correspondent the other day Indicated ono
trouole which has divided his committee ,
and which will seriously divide both the
house and senate if the proposition over-
comes before those bodies , and Is likely to
defeat nny legislation unon the subject of
state bank circulation. Air. Springer says
that if it is proposed to "federallzo" slate
banks by extending the national banking o-

amlnnttoh
-

system , or if In permitting state
banks to issue circulation upon private
securities , it is provided that they shall
bo subject to approval by the comp-
troller nf the currency or the treasurer
of the United States ; or. if there is-

a provision that all of the currency shall bo
printed by the government , in order to make
it uniform and avoid the invitation to whole-
sale

¬

counterfeiting , it will bo hold *.hat the
law gives to state banks privileges which uro
not extended to national banks. It will bo
charged thut the state banks are given all
of the advantages which national banks
have without being requited to moot the
rigorous laws under which the latter op-
erate.

¬

.

Duns lor Inditlon.-
Mr.

.

. Springer says his committee intends
to report a general currency measure which
will provide circulating medium clastic in
character and sufficient In volume to meet
all emergencies. This means that the
power of the government to redeem in coin ,

cither gold or silver , all of the obligations
which It will put out under the now law will
bo called into question , und that the subject
of a bond Issue will bo arrayed in opposition
to the issuance of treasury notes. When-
ever

¬

a bond issue and an issue of treasury
notes are brought into conflict thu differences
In opinions in congress become so great as-
to bo almost Irreconcilable , and it is believed
that if those differences cannot bo avoided
they will defeat any measure. The ireo
silver men in both branches of congress are
opposed lo an issue of bonds , because it
means an enlargement of the inlerestbear1-
15

-
; debt. They demand an issue of tre isury

notes , redeemable , as the outstanding notes
nro in coin , which may and may uot be inter-
ireted

-
to mean polii or silver.-

A
.

suggestion has been made that the basis
of circulation for national banks may bo
changed in such a way as to provide an
elastic currency with which the government
may meet emergencies simitar to the ono
encountered in the recent panic. Thosug-
gcstion

-
is that instead of national bank

circulation being based on government bonds
t bo based upon com , gold or silver bullion ,
reasury notes or certificates of the govern-
ncnt

-
, and that par value of circulation be-

ssued and all the tax on national bank
circulation abolished , down to the point
vuich will barely cover the expense of-
irintlnsr national bank notes : lnd operat-
ng

-
the system under the olllce-

if tlio comptroller of currency. It-
s hold that national banks would increase
hclr nrosont circulation from about $140-

000.000
, -

to the full limit which they may have
under the law , about 000000000. It is true
that this would increase the money at the
disposal of the government to tbo extent of-
ibout 8100,000,000 , and that if ontoonefourth-
of

;

this amount was necessary to Uo held to
meet the demands of the banks , there might
bii an addition of something like $309,009,0JO-
of margin in cash placed at the 'disposal of
the treasury with which to moot emer-
gencies

¬

and panics. But if national banks
woru not permitted to make any profit upon
their circulation there would bo no induce-
ment

¬

for them to take out tlio full limit of
circulation on their capital , although they
might bo required to do so by law-

.Voorlieos
.

* Uottlett Vitriol-
.If

.

Senator Voorhccs is half assovero in the
public speech on the pension question which
he proposes to deliver when the seu.Uo moots
next month as ho has been In various per-
sonal

¬

conversations , ho will bo sensational
in thu extreme. To his friends on the streets
and in the hotel corridors the Indiana sen-
ator

¬

, who is skilled in vituperation , has em-
ployed

¬

the severest expletives whicfi an old
lawyer and debitor could lay his tongue to
whenever he has had occasion to refer to
Hoko Smith , secretary of tlio interior.
Tlioro is ouo term which no bravo
whlto man likes to hear nnd not
resant that tlio Indiana senator
has used very frequently and with great de-
liberation

¬

and applied to the Georgia secre-
tary

¬

of Iho interior in his individual capacity.
The senator the other day. in tallilnu to'a
personal friend , clenched his fists , grated
hU teeth savagely , und employed the pro-
vincial

¬

terra , "wluto-livercd , " as anplicable-
to tbo man who was suspending pensions and
condemning pensioners without n trial. It-
is true that John ,T. Ingalls of Kaunas fairly
'chewed UD und spit out1' the present chair-

man
¬

of the scnata committee uii finance in
the coursqof n personal speech a few years
ago , but tha Hooslor statesman showed a
great deal of ability In thu use of expletives
and denunciation when ho made hisrurly.
Senator Voorhccs may bo charged wlth'n
great munv shortcomings but his bit-
terest

¬

enemy has never had the
hardihood to say that ho was
not an adept at repartee , or thnt ho could
not hold his own with any man in congress
when ho condescended to get upon the same
level of debate. It is stated that Senator
Voorhees prepared his tirade against the
anti-pension policy of this administration
just boforn ho delivered his pro-it cpeooh in
support of the bill to unconditionally repeal
the silver law , and that ho added his caustic
touches to the secretary of the Interior. Ho-
is said to have read it over to a frlfliid , or to
have verbally outlined its character , ni.d
thai ho was advised to refrain from Us do-
llvoiy

-
in connection with the silver speech ,

us It would loud to detract from the force of
his piimary argument and deprive it of
much of its usefulness

the past miug before him like a
dream and the shadow of Hoko Smith , his
personal enemy , hovering about him , It U-
expncted that Senator Voprhoea will try to
outdo himself In his great pension speech In
personal denunciation and general vituperat-
ion.

¬

. If he should coin a few phrases which
will luiidly express hU peculiar stormy feel ¬

ings and illuminate the dark and foreboding
anti-pension sky with n few flashes of
Wabash lightning his cronlns lu Washington
will not bo surprised ; but if Kunator Voor-
heox

-
falls short of u master stroke ho will no-

a great disappointment to those to whom ho
has desciibeti intentions.-

Vurrlntf
.

ou ii WCK ! ,

SocietalMortnn is pa.ying luorp atten-
tion

¬

to liusian( affairs lust now than to. flioso
affecting cither Hawaii or , ' The Kus-
xian

-
thistle , which threatens much damage

In the northwest-is to bo fought by scien-
lltlo

-
forces uiultr Secretary Morton , in the

hope of exterminating thu Intruder , U H.
IJovvoy , assistant botanist of Iho Agricul-
tural

¬

dopartnmnt , acting under prderi} from
Secretary Morton , has gone to the north'
west to malto un investigation into the ex-
lent of the damage donu the crops. The
weed was introduced Into tha country about
seventeen yearn ago lu some flax scod , and
sowed near Scotland , S. I) . From a small

it liuu ipread through the DuUo-

tns and Into Minnesota , Iowa , Nebraska
and Wisconsin. The good sprouts In May or
Juno , and by September has developed Into a
plant from two to six feet In diameter and
half as high , forminga dense bushy mass of-

rlaid branches offering nn effectual barrier
to the passage of man or boast. At In-

tervals
¬

ot half nn inch or lo on the
branches nro clustered three sharp spikes a
quarter to half an inch Iuii | ( , The full grown
plant , shaped like an Inverted saucer , two to
six feat in diameter , all crows from a single
root less than halt nn Inch thick.

1,11(0 n HcHOin ot Dontrnctlon.
When the ground is frozen In November

and the prairie breezes begin to practice for
the wlritor this small root Is twisted off nnd
the whole plant turns up on edge llko a cart-
wheel and goes off before the wind , scatter-
ing

¬

seeds at every revolution , It takes com-
plete

¬

possession of cultivated land ,

choking out the wheat and other
crops. The rigid bulky plants often
make It Impossible td run harvesting ma-

chinery
¬

, nnd sometimes oven stopi olows. It-
Is often necessary to bind leather or other
protection on tno horses' legs before they
can bo driven among the spiny words.
Trains have been stopped by the thistles
banking up on the tracks ; prairie fires nro
carried lone distances by the burning
thistles blowing across llro breaks. In
many other ways this torrlblo weed causes
serious damage. The movement now on
foot in the northwest to petition congress to
give the secretary of agriculture power to
Institute vigorous measures ns was done in
the case of plouro-pnoumonla among
cattle n few years ago will bo pushed by
the northwestern members. A judicious
expenditure of $3,000,000 now , It is believed ,

would probably exterminate the thistle. It
did damage to that amount last year. This
year the loss is twlco that sum , and If the
wocti is allowed to go unchecked thcro Is
every probability that the damage will go-
ou Increasing In geometrical ratio.-

7.iillii8lcl

.

IJiKcr to SOFT *.

Lieutenant B. U Zalinskl , who Is reported
to have been offered a commission by Pres-
ident

¬

Ploxoto of Urazll to handle the ord-
nance

-

of El Old. is hero. . Mr. Zalinskl is
very anxious to secure permission to go on
the Old , to manage the dynamltoguns with
which she is partly armed Ho will shortly
appear before an examining board of the
army , to bo oxam'nod' for retirement. Ho
had a paralytic stroke some tlmo ago , nnd
since then has boon on leave. He says ho Is
fouling well , and would llko to earn the
$15,000' which the Brazilian government
offers him to go into actiou. Uo failed to-
sco Secretary Lament yesterday , as the sec-
retary

¬

hud been called to Now by the
illness of his father.-

Mnnnit
.

Tor the Hungry.
James H. Ward , chairman of the demo-

cratic
¬

state contra ! committee of South Da-

kota
¬

, arrived hero last night for the purnoso-
of securing a few ofllccs for the faithful und
hungry of his stato. Ho will consult Sena-
tor

¬

Kyle tomorrow nnd will try to roach nn
agreement with that gentleman concerning
the disposal of the patronage. There arc
still a number of land ofllco places to bo-
fllloa , as well as a numborof other Important
appointments to bo mado. Mr. Ward hopes
to scttlo all contests during his stay-

.It
.

is practically settled that a now public
printer will bo chosen upon the return of
Secretary Lament from Now York , where
ho has gone to see his father. The gossips ,
are certain that the appointment lies bo-

twceti
-

McAbeo of Illinois and some Now
YorK man. There are two candidates from
the Empire state ex-Public Printer Bene-
dict

¬

and ex-Editor Cnmdall of the Buffalo
Courier. If Limont says the word Benedict
will got the place. It practically rests with
the secretary of war.-

J.
.

. H. Mlllard of Omaha Is at the Arlington.
State Committocm.in J. J. Richardson of

Davenport is expected tomorrow. Mr.
Richardson will explain the defout of Boies
and will recommend a few Uawkoyos for
federal appointments. PKIIUY S. HEATII.

WAYS AND .MEANS 11USY-

.Blombora

.

of the 'committee Hopn to Com-
lilotu

-

the Tiirlir Kill Soon.-

WASIIIXOTOS
.

, Nov. 10. The ways and
means committee Hopes to complete the tariff
bill and gtvo It out to the public about the
close of tlio present wook. A fear is ex-

pressed
¬

by some of the democratic members
that the differences which have recently
arisen among their number about the policy
of an income tax may prolong tbo final com-
pletloaof

-

the measure until n later date , but
every effort will bo made to get the bill be-

fore
¬

the public at the earliest possible
moment-

.At
.

the general conference of democratic
raombors tomorrow tbo discus sion will bo
resumed ns to the policy of adopting an in-

come
-

tax , and as all the essential features of
the bill practically depend upon the adoption
or rejection of this policy thoother details
of the measure will probably bo hold in
abeyance until the committee has finally
como to a conclusion on an income tax.

Representative Cockran of Now York Is
strongly opposed to the adoption of the In-

come
-

tax provision , but It appears now that
ho * vill stand alone among the democratic
members unless Chairman Wilson should
como to his aid. The poslMon of Mr. Wilson
on the subject is still regarded by the Income
tax men as somewhat indefinite , since ho
has been frequently reported as being in the
anamolous position of favoring it in theory
but doubting Its practicability and its ex-
pediency

¬

ns a party moasuro.-
AS

.

to the important articles to bo added
to the free list , there is no longer any ques-
tion

¬

that they will embrace wool , lumber ,
iron ore. coal , salt , cotton bagging , binding
twine , rico and many other commodities of
loss importance. The present bounty ou
sugar will bo repealed , but It is still possible
the committee mav decide to impose a slight
import duty In order to satisfy the sugar cano
raisers of the south and the sugar boot
growers of the west.

There is little probability , however , of the
duty being ns high as that requested by the
American Manufacturers association IJ
cents per pound. The highest duty thus far
discussed Is 1 cent per pound and the
opinion of most of the committee sccir.s
divided between 14 a cent a pound and ad-
mitting

¬

it entirely free of duty.-

ItlU

.

PKNSION FKAUDS-

.Olllcluls

.

ot tlio Ilureuii Kxpect to Capture
tlio York Strmillers.W-

ABIIINOTOX
.

, Nov. 19 , Officials of the
pension bureau are unusually reticent re-

garding
¬

the announcement that the bureau
has unearthed at Buffalo , N. Y. , a wholesale
scheme for defrauding the ofllco. They are
not a little disturbed that the publication
should have been made ut this time , as they
fear It will hlndor them In bringing the
guilty persons to justice.

The Post this morning announces the
name of the person who has boon carrying
on this scheme to bo W. Boon Moore , who
was formerly a special examiner in tno bu-
reau

¬

in this city. It is bollovod that at
least f 150.00J has already been paid to fraud-
ulent

¬

claimants whoso cases wore engi-
neered

¬

by Attornay Mooro. The pension bu-
reau

¬

refused to pivo any of the details of the
discovery , but pushing the investigation
with tlio utmost secrecy and skill-

.Ur.iut's

.

Hunlcnutlnn Accepted.
WASHING fox , Nov. 19. The roslcnatlon of

General L. A. Grant , assistant secretary of-

war. . which was tendered to the president on-
tha incoming of the administration , has boon
accepted , to take effect Dacomber 10 , und it-
is announced thut General Doe , adjutant
general of the Wisconsin National guard ,

bus been selected an his successor. General
Duo is a lawyer residing at Jancsvlllo , Wis ,

Hoko Smltlrti Sou III.-

WASUI.XUTOX
.

, Nov. 10. Secretary Iloko
Smith returned to the city today in response
to a telegram announcing the illness of his
10.voarold son , Marlon. The attending
physician announces 1(19( case a light one of
scarlet fever , nnd says that no fears need bo-
entertained. . The young man is doing well
tonlcht.

Appointed to Onlco.-
WASinxnTOX

.

, Nov. 18. Samuel II. Thur-
man of Provo , Utah-was today appointed to-

be assistant United States attorney for the
territory of Ut. , and Morris Cllggot of-
Pittsburg , Kau. . to bo assistant Unlto-l
States attorney for Kansas..-

Mm.

.

. llnbtirt A. I'.llU It De.nl ,

GREEN DAY , Wis. , Nov. 19. Mrs. Robert-
A , Ellis , daughter of the late Judge Bur-
bank

-

of Manl island of tbo Hawaiian group
of Islands , ulcd in this city last evening.
She was a sitter of ex-Attornoy General
Burb.mk of Providence. It. I. , ana daughter-
inlaw

-
of Judga H H Kills of this city ,

TIED UPjfllE ROAD

coNTixunn FHOM FIKST TAOK.

posted along the lino. Wllklns retorted that
ho could prove his statement and pave out
omitted portions forpubliuntloiii

All the Lchlgh '"iroistht trains that have
reached tiayro since lust night have been
abandoned nnd thfl yartls are now lllle <l with
cars. The strike "Includes engineer *, , fire-
men

¬

, nntl telegraph
operators. It Is n mammoth tie-up. At-
Sayro today there" has been great excite-
ment

¬

nnd f oj: strikers have hung about
the tracks all clay. . Two passenqor trains
wore got through 'today , but the strikers
say they are the last that will run over the
roatl until the trouble Is settled. There Is
much perishable freight now In the yards ,

nnd the other roads refuse to assist the Lo-
ll

¬

Igh by helping to move It. No violence has
boon offered-

.I'OWOKKI.V

.

ON Till ! STAND.-

Qctpntlonn

.

rortnluliiR to Ktpemlltiirei of
Money Aniworpil hy the Labor l.ciulor.-
I'mt.ADiu.riiiA

.
, Nov. U''. The comuilttoo-

on flnanco of the general assembly of the
Knights of Labor has been In session nearly
all day. Mr. 1'owdurly , against whom sor.1-

ous
. -

charges have been preferred , and Mr.
Hayes , secretary and treasurer, who made
the chanros , answered questions In relation
to receipts and expenditures. It has boon
seml-ofllclafly stated that the committee
would report on Tuesday , at which time
soimttoual features are axpoctod.

Speaking of the much discussed amalgma-
tlon

-

scheme , Mr. 1'owdorly said It was
simply a plan to have a congenial under-
standing

¬

between all trades, unions und
those unionists who were not Identified with
trade orliaiiizatlous , in order that their rep-
resentatives

¬

might mcetnnd adopt measures
for the gmioral welfare of the worltlngmon-
of the country and assist each other In all
matters whcro assistance may bo needed ,
without binding themselves In a closer tie.
Amalgamation , he said , may bo the result at
some future tlmo-

.Congressman
.

Davis , a member of the ex-

ecutive board , said the charges made by Mr.
Hares would not bo sustained. Ho predicted
a vote of 80 per cent of the assembly In Mr-
.Powdcrly's

.

favor.

BUS GUU.UUL.K.

Actions of Nonunion Mill Ovrnerj Mkoly-
to Again Kcdnco WIIKC-

K.PiTTsnuiio
.

, Nov. 111. The settlement of the
Amalgamated association puddling acalo at
Youngstown , O. , yesterday on the basis of-

S4.73 per ton will affect all mills In the coun-
try

¬

, governed by the scale of that organizat-
ion.

¬

. Under Uio now rate , the puddlers
claim that mid21- the most favorable condi-
tions

¬

they will make 3.73 per duy in winter
and S2.4L per day in summer , when two
helpers are necessary. The cut was made to
meet the price paid in nonunion mills , and
they now'foar the w.iRjsof the nonunionists
will bo reduced still further , in which case ,

the union manufacturers may want a still
lower rate. .

The Amalgamated association committee
will confer with the sheet manufacturers to-
morrow

¬

to consider the shoot scale. The
manufacturers want a 10 percent reduction
and among some of tllQpuddlers there is a
disposition not to cgncedo It unless the manu-
facturers

¬

show pooiroiisons for asking the
cut. If tlinro shouldbci"a, disagrcemont , the
manufacturers wlll tart heir works at once
with nonunion men' "

; 1st oil.
EASTON , Pa. , Nov. 10. The Lohigh Valley

strike lias not created the sensation here-
abouts

¬

that was expectedEmployes in this
locality to the number 6f 403 held an enthu-
siastic

¬

meeting today and'ondorsed the ac-

tion
¬

of the couiuiitto6N'bdering the strike.
Speeches were tnad't } .by" prominent members
of the different brotherhoods urging the men
to stand firmly. Tli'o men claim the freight
trafllc Is completelyitieil up all Along the
lino. The officials lieny fhis" , but admit the
road is badl.VjCripplud . A long train of east-
bound

-

perlshaole jfrplghf passed through
hero this al'ternoon.'nnd although passenger
trains are moving they are greatly delayed
for want of engineers. The engineers and
flromon are nearly all out , while passenger
men , who are mostly nonbrotherhood mon ,

stick to their posts. A number of nonunion
omployes who are in sympathy with the
strikers refused to go to work.-

ICocheHter

.

Division UnUUtiirued.
ROCHESTER , N. Y. . Nov. 19. No trains

were stopped on the Rochester division to-

day.
¬

. This branch runs to Rochester Junc-
tion

¬

, whcro it connects with the main lino.
The train crews say they know upthiug of
the strike.-

W.
.

. Prentice , of the telegraphers' order , Is
busy sending out dispatches to operators
asking them to strike. Ono of these mes-
sages

¬

read : "Don't bd a scab ; beannn. "
Goal Trafllc Not Stopped.P-

OTTSVII.MJ
.

, Pa. , Nov. 19. Iho Schuylkill
Valley coal region employes of thoJLahiirh
Valley road have as yet made no open move-
ment

¬

itoward taking part in the strike.
Passenger trains today ran on regular
schedule tlmo and the usual number of coal
train crows have been ordered on duty to-
night.

¬

.

,r.iCK THE aK.itiiumt'S" ii'uitic.

His ViiudalHiii at n Washington Kcsldenoe-
Mny ICesult Seriously.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1J. The vandalism of
the miscreant who has been designated as-

"Jack the Slasher" Is becoming moro bold
and outrageous. Last night ho , or they ,

entered the house of Samuel Johnson at 427
Seventh street , south. The family was out
at the time. Mrs. Johnson returned homo
late In the evening and. no sooner had she
gone Into the dining room than the whole
neighborhood was startled by her cries.

People In the immediate vicinity ran to
her house and found the poor woman lying
ou the floor In her dining room , suffering
from a violent attack of hysteria. They
noticed at the same time that all the drap-
eries

¬

in the room , mantels , chairs , curtains ,

portlerrus , table linen and other cloth ar-
ticles

¬

had been slushed to shreds and thrown
to the lloor In a heap. That was only the
beginning of the outrage. In the kitchen
the sccno at first glance represented chaos.-
In

.

the middle of the floor the family larder
had been emptied. There were the Sunday
moats , groceries , etc. , in a heap. Over the
mass the vandals throw ut random hugo
quantities of lard and butter , and then to
make the ruin moro cotnploto , picked up a
gallon can of oil and thoroughly saturated
the mass. Tlio cqndltion of Mrs. Johnson
tonlgnt Is serious.-

XO

.

MrJUrffltpf : LOST ,

Wreck ot tlio 1'lilllli'j' McurHlou Train Mot

SAUDA , Colo. , NovP ll-Tlie) wreck of the
Phillips excursion traTrion the Denver &
Illo Orandei rallroa'fi iielirTwIa Lakes sta-

tion
¬

last evening , "uld Juot result in any
fatalities or injuries as'was at llrst feared.
Although live coachM.a'iiu tno'cnglno' jumped
the track , notlilngiavvdrso than a severe
shaking up was oxperletlo'od by tbo passen-
gers.

¬

. The cause of tlio? ' wreck is thought to
have been a ntuno that rolled upon the trade
from the mountain side. .

The wreckage was'Cleared up about 4-

o'clock this inornlndanimho excursionists
resumo'l thcif * westolw ""journey. The roll-
ing

¬

stool : wan budlyMiimaijed.

Want n Jleoelver Appointed-
.Ciiunno

.

, Nov. ID. Samuel A , Toleman , a
stockholder In the South Side State bank,

has asked that a receiver bo appointed for
tlio concern. Ho charges W, A , . Paulson ,

ono of the directors , received assets of the
bank Amounting to tTO.OOO and ho permitted
four other directors to appropriate some of
this money to their ovrn use. The assets
are estimated at {70,000 and the liabilities at
118000.

Il'itliiviif'troulilai.A-
TJ.AXTA

.

, Qa. , No * ,
' 10 , The ttyan com-

pany
¬

, dry goods , went lutqjv receivership
last night. Liabilities , $180,000 ; aisots , $31-

000.

, -

. Thu company la the successor of the
Stove Uyau company whloti failed for
$2,000,000 In 16SS , when fraud was charged
and Stove U.vun jailed.-

KSOXVJU.B
.

, Tenu. , Nov. 10. The JIuox-

vlllo Brewing company assigned yesterday
toS. 8. Mlscncr. Assets estimated nt |2iV
000 ; liabilities , * 133,00-

0.JMVSttMKNIS.

.

.

tVnlker WUItoKlo at thn Iloyct.
Walker Whltosldos demands serious con-

sideration
¬

, not unly from Iho IhtmUst-giulng
public but from the critics as well. Handi-
capped

¬

as ho was last night at Hoyd's with
rather ordinary support , with slow curtains
and meager stngosottlngs.his "Othello" was
n sentient potentiality , a living , breathing re-

flection
¬

of the Moor who wrought so dlrotully-
In Cyprus. Not In a long tlmo has n young
actor como so prominently before the people
In so short n period as has this young
tragedian who sucms to have risen from out
of the mists to a commanding position
on the American stage. It is n pleas-
ure to chronicle a success that nt first
scomod vague and shadowy , and unless all
signs fall Omaha today will ring with the
praises of this youne ircnlus who has "como
out of the west1 that despised section in
eastern minds , to take up the legitimate
where It was loft with the passing of Edwin
Booth. It must not bo thought that the
Othello of Mr. Whltestdos is faultless , for It-
is not , but thcro are so many elements of
marvelous Intuition shown In the portraiture
of the Moor thnt those who wont to the
theater to jeer remained to pray. Ordinarily
the theater-goer will criticise the physique of-
Mr. . Whltcsldc , which Is lltho and symmet-
rical

¬

, rather than largo and muscular ,

which tradition lias associated with this
most notable tlpuro in literature , owned
body and soul by the "groou-eyed monster. "
But the Moors , and particularly those In
Venice , were not noted for their herculean
proportions , on the contrary , if wo are to
accept history , they were of ordinary build ,

sinewy and strong like the weapon which
they invented the clmolor. Mr. Whltesldo
has a wonderfully pleasing voice , rich in-

tone and beautifully modulated. And never
was the famous speech commencing "most
potent , grave and rover nd seniors , " read In
such faultless style as was accorded It by
this slender young actor , who dominated the
scone by his earnestness , by tlio force of a
line dramatic instinct.-

Tlio
.

Desdemona of Miss Wolston was a
most agreeable surprise. It was finely con-
ceived

¬

and well read. Siio brought to the
part a beautiful stage presence and a sweet
modesty that was most , refreshing. Coining
as she docs directly from the ranks of the
"society" players , having been seen in
Omaha last season in "Alabama ," her tri-
umph

¬

last nlfeht was nil the moro reninrK-
able.

-
. Mr. Vroom made a manly , earnest

Cassio , which cannot bo said of Mr. Stockton's
lago , his disposition to rant marring his per-
formance

-
roatly , There was little now bus-

iness
¬

introduced , the conventional prompt-
book being generally followed , although the
drinking scene wherein Cassio is made drunk
is somewhat moro elaborated than is gun-
orally given thiseplsode. Tonleht Mr. White-
side will play "Hamlet , " and tueator-gocrs
may anticipate n real treat.-

Fl
.

toontli street Theater.-
"Oh

.
, What a Night" is a genuine favorite

in Omaha , as was evidenced last night at the
Fifteenth Street theater , when Charles A.
Barter and his clover company of actors
played to the capacity of this popular place
of amusement.-

Mr.
.

. Lodcr has a pleasing personality and
his Gorman dialect flows as sweetly as-
a mountain brook. Ho is funny with-
out

¬

overdoing the part of Judpn-
Pottgoisor. . Next to Mr. Loder , the major
portion of the farce falls to Charles E. Ed-
wards

¬

, who plays the opposite part of the
Irisnman with delightful unction. Mr. Ed-
wards

¬

is one of the best low comedy farceurs
on the stage , and his work last night caught
the fancy of those in front from the rlso of
the curtain.

Miss Mina Gennell plays the soubrette role
of Chic admirably. She is u pretty minx
and danced and satig her way into the hearts
of the audience from the very beginning.
Harry Shunk plays a negro character with
considerable vim , while a number of clever
people , among them several capable young
women , assist in developing the story , which
goes with snap.

nOJTOEKtUll.1 QUrvK TIME.

How the Amodatoil 1'reM Gave Out the
News from Honolulu.-

Cnicvoo
.

, Nov. .19. The handling of the
news brought by the steamer Au-
stralia

¬

from Honolulu was one of
the most remarkable achievements
in news annals. Interest throughout the
couitry , and particularly in Washington ,
was intense and it was confidently expected
that the steamer would bring news of a pos-
sible

¬

conflict between the provisional govern-
ment

¬

ana the representatives of the United
States. The Australia arrived inside the
San Francisco harbor at 9:20: a.-

m.
.

. San Francisco tlmo or 11:20: cen-
tral

¬

time. The copyright letter
of the Associated press , consisting
of 2.000 words , was placed on the Western
Union at Sun Francisco at 11 ::23 , cen-
tral

¬

tlmo , and was completed at Chicago at
12:09: p. m. Tills letter and the bulletins
wore placed on the leased wire system of
the Associated press and WAS delivered at
nil points , including a private copy to Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland , an hour in advance of any
other information , official or otherwise.-

C.lIlLlX'il

.

I'.lltTi' LOST-

.Resouo

.

I'artlon I'lml the Montana .Mou-
ntain

¬

* Too Dangcroua to JlilUo Headway.
SPOKANE , Wash , , Nov. 19. A Review spe-

cial
¬

from Missoula , Mont. , says a courier has
been sent back to Missoula from the relief
party that started out some time ace to
search for General with theCiirlln's s on In-

formation
¬

that n permanent camp has been
established about thrco miles above Lolo
Hot SpringH , forty-Jlvn miles from this city.
The snow at this point is seven foot deep ,

and considerable dlfiicully was experienced
in hauling wugbns and supplies into camp.
The weather has been unusually sovcro ut
the headwaters of the Clearwater river dur-
ing

¬

the past few days , and tlio impression is
gaining ground that ail attempts to find and
rcscuo the imprisoned men will prove fruit ¬

less. Indian hunters have long since been
driven from the mountains by the severity
of the storms that have been raging since
early in October. In numerous cases they
have Iteon obliged to sacrifice their horses
in order to escape , and it is not regarded
that u party of plcasuro seekers composed
principally of men unused to privation would
bo able long to survive such hardships.-

M

.

IU. KKSUMK JIUfilXKSS.

National Corilaeo Company ItoorcMiitreil-
anil Keiuly for UurJc.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 10. Members of there-
organization committee having in charge
the rehabilitation of the National Cordage
company , an? out with another statement
that that company is almost ready to re-
sume

¬

business. They say they have "secured-
a strong board of directors. "

It is generally supposed that this "strong
board of directors" will comprise a board
made up of representatives of largo liqui-
dated

¬

accounts that were cm the books of
the Cordage company , at the tlmo of Its col-
lapse.

¬

. Tosavo those accounts lias been the
chief effort of the committee-

.ii.ti'rr.Kb

.

Tin: I'lir.ucr.ixfi ,

Peculiar Il ea o ut Urantthurcr , Win. , Cam-
I ill; Mxny Di'ulliH-

.GiiANrantma
.

, Wis. , Nov. 19. The disease
that has recently visited many houses In the
village and caused the death of several chil-
dren

¬

continues its deadly work and still
Uifllcs the skill of the physicians. Pauline
Peterson and Paulina Carlson died of it last
night. The local Hoard of Health has wired
a Itacluo specialist on throat disease to como
hero. A nhyslcian from Kuch City was
called in yesterday and said it was neither
croup nor diphtheria. No physician has pro-
nounced

¬

it contagious , but the number of
deaths certainly points to a different con-
clusion

¬

, __
Imperfect (ia > fixture * Cituie Ileath.-

MlNNEH'OLU
.

, Nov. ID. John S. Smith ,

aged 28 , traveling for a Holyoke , Mass , ,

paper firm , and whose homo is supposed to-

bo at Verrallllon , S. D. , was found uncon-
sclaiis

-

at his boarding liousn this morning
and (lied soon after, Death resulted from
escapingg-ason account of Imperfect llxturci.

Will I'luok by Tliem elTe .

TOPBKA , Kas. , Nov. 19.With the excep-
tion

¬

of Secretary 01 State-Qaborne , the jwpu-
list loidoro do not receive kindly the itato-

mont that the people's party will bo merged
Into a now organization ,

"There Is no taW of that kind coming from
our follows , " said Chairman Droldonthnl.
"Tho future may develop a necessity for n
reorganization of the reform movement and
the creation of a now party to take hold of
It , but thcro Is nothing In the stpns of times
now to Indicate any such itosslbillty. "

AtTICIl IftltUKAXVK fO.1tlM.YMM-

..South

.

Dikota Ult.zoim Will Not Submit to-

ItUhitr Kitten.-
CiAMiiBi

.
! , Ais , S. D. , Nov. ID. [Special to

TUB Hr.K. ] Tlio notion of the flro insurance
companies In raising their rates in South
Dakota is causing a general uprising on the
part of the people. Even at the old rates it
has been shown that South Dakota Is and
has been ! profitable Held fur the insurance
commutes. During the past ten years the
people of this city alone have paid In
premiums 135000. During that time thcro
were losses to the amount of only
$3,500 , paid by insurance companies.

In retaliation for the ralso in rates the
citizens of Chamberlain will hold n mooting
In a fows days to discuss various plans look ¬

ing to the curtailment of the business trans-
acted

¬

by the insurance companies horo.
i'ho plan which soums to meet all the re-
quirements

¬

and which has boon much dis-
cussed

¬

am ing the p.ist few days , Is as fol ¬

lows : Appoint n board of directors of thrco-
or four whoso duty it shall oo to Insure
every business upon the same basts that
they are now paying Insurance com ¬

panies. Take a note from the party
Insured for the amount of the pre-
mium

¬

, exacting from every one
insured , regardless of thou financial stand-
Ing

-
, a secured note that would bo collectable

la thirty days , and by serving nil nllko no
ono would have reason to complain in being
required to glvo such security as would
make their paper equal to money In case It
was needed to p.iy off n loss by lire ,

.Liiousanas or dollars in good notes could uo
secured , and should a llro occur whcro the
property was thus insured it would bo paid
on the same basis ns adopted by the insur-
ance

¬

companies. Should there bo no flro
within tlio limits of those thus Insured in the
period of ono your all notes could bo returned
to the makers and as a city they would
bo ahead thousands of dollars In the course
of a year. It Is almost certain thatsomo
such plan as outlined will bo adopted by
nearly every city and town in the state , and
the Insurance companies will receive a les-
son

¬

by which they may uroflt in Iho future.-

Kupnrlud
.

Sliort In Accounts.
Sioux , S. D. , Nov. 19. [Special

to TUB DEC , ] C. H. Myers , publlo
examiner , lias just completed an
Inspection of the records in the ofUco of
the clerk of courts of this county. Ho re-
port.

¬

.-? that Clerk Thornu is about $1,000-
short. . Mr. Thorno asserts that lie is not
short , and says the examiner has not made
his reckonings according to law-

.Kll.LKlt

.

THKllt CO.UI'AXIOX.

Missouri Hoys nt Sprlncnelil Kngago In
Very OucKtlonnblo Snort.-

SriuxariET.D
.

, 111. , Nov. ll . Charles Willis ,

12 years old , was shot and killed tonight
whllo being initiated into a secret society
composed of youngsters whoso ages run
from 12 to 15 years. The society was called
the "S. S. S. S. " the letters standing for
the Seven Secret Silent Shades.

The boys' minus had evidently become in-

flamed
¬

by blood-and-thunder literature-
.Ihoy

.

had a eave in the outskirts of the city ,

the walls of which were hung with pistols ,
old muskets , a few swords ard other war-
like

¬

arrangements. Totiay Lewis Barker
and Thomas Winters , tu'o leading spirits in
the S. S. S. S. induced young Willis to join
tno band. Ho consented and was formally
initiated after being blindfolded. When ttio-
ceromonv was about over young Barker
pointed a pistol at the Willis boy with the
intention of scaring him. Just as the
bandage was jerked from the eyes of Willis ,

Barker pulled the trigger and Willis fell
with a bullet in his heart.

The entire S. S. S. S. was arrested ,

but most of them declined to say
anything concerning the killing , as to do-
se was contrary to their oaths. Some of
thorn , however , wore frightened into telling
enough of the occurrence to enable the
coroner's jury to bring in n verdict of acci-
dental

¬

death.-

TOKOS10

.

JtUJSdK.tJt LVV.lTMIh

Canadian Olllcluls iUuKe uii IntorentliiK-
DUcovory While Visiting Denver.

DENVER , ''Nov. 19. Detectives Joseph
Patry and'Thomas Walsh of the Quebec ,

Can. , provincial police arrived hero today
for the purposn of returning to Quebec
Louis M. Carrier , the grain dealer who sev-
eral

¬

months ago swindled the Canadian
Pacific railway out of about thirty carloads
of grain.

They visited the county jail this after-
noon

¬

, and while looking nt the prisoners dis-
covered

¬

a man who , about two years ngo ,

robbed tha store of a wealthy Chinese mer-
chant

¬

of Toronto named Wong Foe , securing
?30.00U , which the Chinaman had locked in a-

safe. . Wong Foe Resisted and wan almost
killed. The man's name is Louis Plunto ,

and ho has boon a fugitive from justice over
since.-

On
.

September 12 last Planto nearly mur-
aorcd

-

his mistress in this city , and is now
serving a six months sentence for it. Tlio
Toronto robbery caused a great sensation ut
the time , and Planto was traced to Chicago ,

whore his trail was lost. Ofllcers Batry and
Walsh say that they will npply lor extra-
dition

¬

papers and secure Planto when ho is
released "from the Denver jail. Planto re-

fused
¬

to talk on the subject other than to say
that the detectives were mistaken. The
latter , however , nro po'sitivo that they are
right.

M'JIIXOTV'H A Jill tillll'S.

Captain of the Nlrtlieroy Heady to 1'ro-
cerd

-
to iirxrll at Once.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 1 !) . Brazilian Minister
MontJonca , accompanied by his secretory and
a small party of friends , vl ltcd the Nictho-
roy today as she swung nt anchor in the bay.
Minister Mcndonca expressed himself to-
night

¬

as thoroughly satisfied with every-
tiling that had been dono.-

To
.- refit the steamer in so short a time , "

ho said , "was , I think , u wonderful piece of
American enterprise. "

Thocaptain of tlio Nlctheroy will sail under
sealed orders Tonight Minister Mcndonca
was of thn opinion the vessel would siiil be-

fore
¬

morning. Ho is satisfied that the boats
which were going from this country to Bra-
71

-
! would reach their destination without

trouble , lie , however , Is of the opinion that
If the Nlothoroy chances to meet ono of-

Mollo's vessels , such as the Aquldaban , she
would ho sunk by the rehnl ship. Anv such
tiling is not likely , however , for the Niotho-
roy will do her best to keep out of the way.

The second cruiser of the now Brazilian
fleet will , awarding to Minister Mendonca ,

bo ready to sail the latter part of this week.
'

Not Allo U to JtcgUlnr.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Nov. 10. Four Chinese

who applied at the oflico of the, collector of
internal revenue yesterday worn not allowed
to register , as no instructions to issue cirtill-
oates

-

have been rwclvod from the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury.

DANOK11OUS (WOIWD
that you ttund on with a
cough or u cold , and your
blood impure. Out of just
thcbo conditions comes Con-
gumption.

-

.
You must do something-

.In
.

the cailier ttugea of Con-
sumption , and in all tbo con-
ditions thut lend to It , Doctor
ricrcu'u Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

is a certain remedy.-
ThU

.
Bcrofulous affection of

the lungu , Jlko every other
'form of Scrofula , can ho cured

by it. In bovcro. lingering
Coughs , all Bronchial , Throat ,

{ Lung Affections , und
> dibcnso that can b-

reached> through the blood ,

* it is the only medicine HO ef-

fective
¬

that it can be guurnntted. If it-

doesn't bunuflt or cure , you have your money
tuck. Nervous prostration and debility are
conquoral by it.

Even with the worst cases of Catarrh , after
you'vo tried everything cle , the prouriutot *
of Dr. Saga's Catarrh Remedy will agre*
to par you 1500 U tb y can't cure you
completely.

CANNOT FIGHT IN FLORIDA

Governor Mltoholl Dotormtaod to Slop the
Jacksonville Proceedings.

JIM AND CHARLEY ARE STILL SAFE

Chief ttxeoutlro or the Htnlo of Tlowtri-
Snjd Uo Will NotTolcrnte the Uiw-

leisncM
-

of n Price right In
Ills Domain ,

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Nov. 10. A special
from Talluhusseo to the Times-Union says :

Governor Mitchell said , In reference to the
Corbott-Mltcltoll light : ' ! had hoped and
behoved that my Instructions to the
shcrlfT of Duvull county to prevent
the light In Jacksonville would bo-

suniclent warning to cause the parties
promoting the light to desist , but If my in-

formation
-

is correct the parties Interested
are inclined to defy the state authorities to
the cud that Florida wlll bo disgraced by a-
.prlo

.
light. But this shall not bo done until

every power of the state Is exhausted In-

otTorts to prevent it , and any officer whoso
duty it U to prevent tnis disgrace to our
civilization and to the s'ato and who
fails to do his whole duty in the premises ,

will bo most summarily dealt with. 1 shall
Issue a proclamation directing every sheriff
to do his utmost to prevent the light coming
off in this state and appealing to the people
In the several counties to co-oporato with the
sheriffs in saving them and their state from
such a disgrace.

Siitnrdny Kicking .Mnlchon.-
SALIXA

.

, Kas. , Nov. 1U. The second foot-
ball contest between the elevens of Abilene
and Kansas Wesleyan university yesterday
was won by the Wesloynus bv a score of 4-

to 10-

.PorniiKiscfHE
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 10. The foot
ball game between the Military team and
the Prlncton eleven yesterday resulted a * to
4 in favor of the colleglatos.

Killed in u Toot Hull Gnmc ,
TOLEDO , Nov. IP. Raymond Carew , half-

back of the Toledo High school foot ball
team , was caught In n jam nt n game In
Adrian , Mich. , Saturday. A score of players
piled ou top of him , and his nock was dis ¬

located. Ho died this af toruoou-

.Mnldoou

.

Kmlly Jlriitcn.-
PiTTSiiuua

.

, Pa. , Nov. 10. The Qncco-
Uoman

-
match nt the Palace theater last

night between Martin Muldoon and Tom
Connors resulted In favor of Connors. Mul-
doon

¬

agreed to throw Connors twice in sixty
minutes and ho failed to got ono fall ,

Sir. Harvey Heed
Jjiceyvllle , 0.

Catarrh , Heart Failure , Pa-
ralyslo

-
of the Throat

"I Tlianle God and Sarsa-
jtarllla

-
for Perfect Health. "

" Gentlemen : For the benefit of suffering hu-
manity

¬

I wish to state a few facts : For several
years I have suffered from catarrh and heart
failure , getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
15iad a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some tllno ngo. Sly llno.it seemed closed anil-
I coulil not Nwiilloir. Tlio iloctuu said ft
was caused byhcartfallurc. ,

which 1 took according to directions , but It did
not bL'ein to do mo any good. Mylfonigcd
mo to try Hood'i Sarsaparllli , telling mo of Mr.
Joseph C. ginlth , who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
After talking with Mr. Smith , I concluded to
try Hood's Saisaparllla. When I lud taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I have
continued taklnRlt , and am now feeling excel¬

lent. 1 thank God , and

IHiood's SarsapariHa
and my wlfo for my restoration to perfect
licalih. " HARVUY JIiii > , I.accyullo , O-

.HOOD'S

.

Pir.18 do not purge , pain or grip * ,

but act promptly , easily and efficiently. Me.

THIS ( SUNDAYEVENING) , NOV. 19
And MoiuUv Kvenlnt-

Sl'KOIAL
.

BWUOEMKNT OK TIIK
DISTINGUISHED AfflERUAH TRAGEDIAN

I'reHontliiB tlin following SlinlccHpoarlan reportolro-
HIWDAV NICII1TOTHELLO. "
MONDAV NIOIIT-"HAMLET. "

"Walker WlilU-HlilodeHorven Iho o.irnfnl atti'ii-
lonof

-
lliolovoruf tliiiliUhiiHt form of drama , "

N. V Billy I'li'iH , April 11. IHt..-
1M

!) .

HIUIH at nile uacli. You can HOO a i cully nrat
clans attracllun ut uhoap prices.

TONIGHT-
.CHAS.

.

. A , LODERI-
n the comedy creation ,

OH , WHAT ANIGHT.
Vcilntni-

lay.ISthSTREET

.

THEATER im. '
U Xliflitu mul Hnriirfi.v Mullnuo.d-

ominonuInK
.

Thursday. Nov. VI-

A perfect I'roductloii of tlio moHt miccosuful Com
uly Drama of Din proMjnt HU.IHOII ,

MAHKV TIlHIlli.I-
iitorpret'il

.
by tin unit-lent romp my , heailciJ by Ilia-

mdvLTH.il lllllo f.ivorllo ,

KEjsifETD.yn-
ml Iliuoifeliul Now YuikcMit ,

l wltli all tlu'lr own Bumic-

ry.G

.

A. HALL
MONDAY.

TUIISDAY-
.TIIUHSBAY

. lor 20,21 and 9. , , ,

The Armstrong-Hopkins Indian Family

JnclmUiur Six Natives , Just Arrived from Hliidoi-
tan , will u'lvn a Mohamudan a-

ndHINDOO

CONCERT
Songs lilfrpretis! by > native lady , BtrlUliir Mo-

liamedoti uuil IlliiJonlaii co tumeB ,

A NAT1VK BAND OK SIX COKIOUU IN8TBU-

IntlUu

-

costume * . Wornhlp uud Home Ufa all tl-

ucrltxscl
>

and llltwtratad.

Admission I5c.
Reserved Seats 25o

Ticket ! on Kile


